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NOTE Simuitaneous and Indopendent Head Blocks, Friction
Set Works, Knight Dogs, Receding Attachment,
Heavy Bras Roeorvoir Boxes, Under Log Seate,
Specially Heavy Strongiy Ribbed Log Soats.

FRICTION LOG TURNER
- GANDY BELT,

EWART LINK BELT.
Send for New

Illustrated Circulars.

- . 154 Sta Jameos Street
_ MONTREAL.

ifaterous Engine WorK-s Co., Brantford and Winnipeg

LUMBERMANS PRINTINO ANO STATIONERY.
WVe cait supply at&ytlaing in thte Une of BOOKS, BLANtKS or LJTATIOfER Y for' letmpber#

Shtanties and Offices at (Cit y Jrices, a>td ever-yth&ing flecessa2y to a coènplete office outftt.
Ail1 PRIN2iNGl donc in the Hfighest Style of the A 2t, and at Lowvest -Living -Prices.
BOOK-BIYVDING of every description got np in a Neat and Superior manner.
ACOOUIU' BOOKS .Ruled and Boundi to any deiîed patte)rY..

Âddress: "THE M4NADA LUMBERMANL," Peterboroughi, Ont.
A BTRANRGE Lier 0F 3'uRaymN.

The following eurinu liaI of the Daines of à
jury empanelled at th~e Assizes beld st Hunting-
dozi, EDg., belore Judge Dodderei, in the montb
ci July, 1019, ia taken from tbe L endon Maga-
zine, for 17M3. " Now elle would tbink, " IMYO
thutt papier, Iltbat tbe whole ountry muet bave
bien picked on perpose te find out namea to
range lu Ibis whimalcat order. But that as !I j
vu. ie moet certain trutb, several, copies off
tbem being o bis selon huug up in divers
fimilies tbere at Ibis day; and it la self-evident
that a comma placed after eltber the Cbrltttian
or mrame off these men gives a very diffferent
ie, r>! their tà.raon :-Maximlian King. of

Tottlaud; George Dake, of Summertham;
Edmend Earl, of Battford ; Stephen Pope, off
N'ewton; Humphrey Biahui), of Bug-leu;
Robert Knistht, of Winwick; Robert ]Baroe, of
St. Yeot4: John Archdeaoon, cf P&xton; Edwo-d
Ftyer. off Ellngton ; George Gentleman, off
Spaldwick; Richard Deacon, of Cr.lwrtb;-
Henry Prince, of Godmaucheater; William
Matquit, of Smulley ; Richard Beron, of By.
boene; Stepien CRrdigiblt of Kimbolton

Robert Lord, off Wazely ; William Abbott, of this govrnior iumtantly opens theo etem upo n th. hole boaring a placard marked " dangerous'
Stuckley; William Dean, of Old Weston ; the egino, which in turn supplies just the Sho tsys it in a morcy the whole houne waa Dot
Peter Squire, off Eston ; Henry Monkc, cf atnount of power noeded tu auplJînent and blown to piecce beforo thie Wood and rroli.
Stukley; George Priest, of Grasham,; Thoniae maintain the requisitc aeod of the lino ahaft.___________
Yeoman, of llatbam. nuc that, s long as tho power from the water re ok

- ---- - ! vheel ls suficiot to overconoits own friction Since tWoMur. R k.bnbea peai
R9UNSING E9NGINES WITH WATER and Lîjat cf tho lino.shsftingac long will it Sic u Msr.Rthu ea oosie

WHEELS. water bc, utilized. oven whcn it would boejtufi- hure a few wooes sac, their workrnen have
WViîenevcr mure î,ower ln iicked, elîher con* cient atone to accompîlifih any %vork at ail tic turncd out 25,000 rsiircad lice bcslidee large

stantly or nt scanonit of low wvateror wheîî vari- yond, overcoming naid friction. Sou' MI,, quantities of luinher and lath. nre tics wiii be
able work le boing dono, a stcn origine miay 1,e Ca.ell. ___________jsold to the Grand Trunk Ccmiaey to sesiat in
ater-hel by the n sof wielà îaeard sss ToPrret m thetnw roateris o that gevrocaino. desmang o te
atr-che l bo tht, s li of hafi ihih leadpsigToPeei from ]B t reupln tht nvrocasîlno. lEsman forhe

over a pulley on aide lido ahaft (eîtuated als itear Au oid lady rend a paragrsî.h in une cf the distanco betiven the ticà at thrfe (eet. the
the wheei as jîracticablc), said pulley to have paperit the other day descrlbing how a ernd. great Pile now waiiMç shli-rmont which han
sucli dicuncter as wil! permit both, theo ngino atone burut in a saw nuit and killed four mon. boom> sawm le aie short a time, in> mifficiont to
and tho water.wheel tu me.ko cach its own regu- She happcned to remeinber 6hat lucro %vas a cover over fourteen mniles of track. The miii
lar spccd. The cifeet cf Ihis as (oll .wa:When striait gmndtole down in the cellar, lenng Jwîll bc ihut dowm' for the winlcr, shortly. sand
the aupply of water is âmpi, for the work, the againat the ivali ; se alo %vent out and got an ncxt year it will ioom IIIp double, or perhapit
governor cf the egine wiil thut off ils supply cf accident insurance policy, and Vien, sumnmonîng triple, itls present size, and enmploy probsbly a
atcam, or ncarly an and the stoan, rctaincd in ber 'servant, and holding a pit, board in front cf fore> of mon twice s large 2s that nnw employ.
tue boiter, little -.1bcing consumt.d. But ber face so Ihat if the thing erpblodcd lier face edi.-Campilford )Icro#.
wben the supply cf water faits, or tho work la weulci not bu injured, liad time atone t .lcen ont -

grcater, for longer tir ahorter intervals of time int the rond, wimere twanty-four pa of %t~ .Itcr TaiE Doran saw miii -.t Shrbot Lakte, Ym~
the speed of th water-whcel in decroased, thon wcre thrown nver lb, and a stick %Y& 4tmck in hurne~d Ott 28th,


